
Booking code*

S09Z58

E-ticket itinerary receipt

GERASICHEV VLADIMIR
Document:

4512986449

E-ticket number:

555 3415004410 09 nov 23

In exchange for 555 3415002700

You will need your passport to check in at the airport
*Give your booking code to the Call Centre operator to identify yourself

ООО"ТРАНСАВИА"
ALMATY KZ

02ALA
65320264 0034 1

Border crossing requirements on direct and transit flights may change. Please check our website for the latest information.
COVID-19 - Read about the latest updates for travels with Aeroflot and partners
https://www.aeroflot.ru/ru-en/covid-19

ITINERARY
Tickets are valid from the date of flight departure to the date of flight arrival as indicated in your itinerary

Almaty Moscow

Flight: SU 1947

13 nov 2023 14 nov 2023

01:30SVO C 23:20 ALA
Almaty Internation Sheremetyevo, C

The boarding gate closes 20 minutes before scheduled departure

Carrier: Aeroflot

Class: Business / C

Status: Confirmed

Aircraft type: AIRBUS INDUSTRIE A320Carriage of baggage: 2PC

Status: Issued

Brand: BUSINESS CLASSIC

Fare type: CCL

Carry-on baggage allowance: Economy Class and Comfort Class - one piece of baggage up to 10 kg;
Business Class - one piece of baggage up to 15 kg. The maximum dimensions for each piece of carry-on baggage in all travel classes are: 55 cm in length, 40
cm in width and 25 cm in height.
For Economy and Comfort classes adult passengers and children with seats:
1PC - 1 piece free baggage allowance up to 23 kg (max dimensions less than 205 cm)
2PC - 2 pieces free baggage allowance up to 23 kg for each (max dimensions less than 205cm for each piece).
For Business Class passengers:
2PC - 2 free pieces baggage allowance up to 32 kg for each passenger (max dimensions less than 205cm for each piece).
For Infants up to 2 years old (without a seat):
1PC - 1 free piece baggage allowance up to 10 kg.

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Total Amount and Form of payment

KZT505251A
CASH DE
Endorsements / Restrictions

P4512986449/DOB07NOV67 RATE 1EUR=496.80508KZT

Fare calculation

MOW SU ALA757.28SU MOW18
22.95NUC2580.23END ROE0.91
1151 PDKZT4076UJ PDKZT920
JN PDKZT5500RI PDKZT1386Y
R PDKZT1325CS KZT22853CP
Service type

Air Transportation
Fare

EUR2351.00

Taxes/ Surcharges/ Fees

PD XT 4076UJ 920JN 
5500RI 1386YR 1325C
S XT 22853CP
Total

KZT505251A
Incl. VAT



INFORMATION FOR PASSENGERS
Please check the departure time before travelling. Online and mobile check-in opens 24 hours before the scheduled departure.
You can use the self-service check-in kiosks at the airport of departure.

Please note! On e-tickets, departure times are given in accordance with the local time zone. A payment receipt is required for reimbursement (Paragraph 2 of
Article 1.2 of Federal Law No. 54-FZ dated 22 May 2003 (edited 26 July 2019)). Under the letter of The Ministry of Finance of the Russian Federation No.
03-03-07/69371 dated 9 September 2019, a hard copy of an itinerary receipt and a boarding pass need to be provided to the employer to justify air ticket
expenses.

Announcement: Carriage together with other services provided by the carrier are subject to the terms and conditions included in this document through a link
to the IATA website. You can also read these terms and conditions in an office of the liable carrier or the carrier specified in the ticket. Passengers whose
carriage includes a destination or stopover in a country other than the country of departure shall be informed that the Montreal Convention or the Warsaw
Convention that preceded it, along with additional agreements, may be applied to the entire itinerary, including any segment within the country of departure.
For such passengers, the applicable convention (including special carriage conditions stipulated by the applicable fares), shall regulate and possibly limit the
carrier's liability. Important legal notices (https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/tickets.htm).

Data protection notification: Your personal data shall be processed in compliance with the carrier's privacy policy
(https://www.aeroflot.ru/ru/booking/privacy_policy) or with the privacy policy of the Global Distribution System (GDS) if you have used it to book your tickets.
These policies can be found at http://www.iatatravelcenter.com/privacy, as well from the carrier or GDS. Please read the documents relating to your booking.
They determine how your personal data is collected, stored, used, disclosed and transferred.

The system shall cancel the booking automatically in case of passenger no-show: if a passenger has not checked-in for a flight specified in the ticket or has
checked-in for a flight specified in the ticket but has not shown up for boarding within the established time period without notifying Aeroflot PJSC that they
have terminated/changed the Air Carriage Agreement and cancelled the booking using methods established by the Air Carriage Agreement before check-in
closes or before boarding (if the passenger has checked-in for the flight but has not shown up for boarding). Based on Federal Aviation Regulations, Section 2,
Paragraph 27 and Section 5, Paragraph 75.

COMPANY DETAILS AND CONTACTS
Aeroflot - Russian Airlines Public Joint-Stock Company (Aeroflot PJSC),
Address: 1 Arbat St., Moscow, 119019, TIN: 7712040126, RRC: 997650001

Contact details: +7 495 223 55 55
Phone calls will be charged at your
mobile carrier's rates

8 800 444 55 55
For toll-free calls from any phone
numbers in Russia

For calls from abroad If you have a local land line or mobile phone number for the country you are staying in, please call the following number: Austria 0 800
06 88 28 (toll free) Turkey 0 811 213 00 61 (toll free from land line numbers only) China (northern) 108 007 330 039 (toll free from China Unicom land line
numbers from the following cities only: Beijing, Tianjin)) China (southern) 108 003 300 034 (toll free from China Unicom land line numbers from the following
cities only: Shanghai, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Hangzhou)

For the full contact number list, go to www.aeroflot.ru and see the Global Toll-free Contact Numbers section
(https://www.aeroflot.ru/xx-en/offices/free_numbers)

If on a PC with a stable Internet connection, you can use the Call button on the www.aeroflot.ru website * You may be charged for the data you used

We wish you a happy journey!


